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Turkey, of course but then what?
V."1 gooA cheer will help, and there where ourHelp comes in.

tS OK tTHKK WINE (PRICK
HA FANCYWINE DOZ,EN

1T.ne"? wine are rrlerulld, hlirti grade, carefully matured.California wines, deUshtful tp the taste and absolutely pure!

maraschino Cherr.ei
lor i

0,llves extra flue and
bottle

"Helps" California Claret
California Claret

Window

Display

Yours for
See Below

for

iSLS'. AK??UrA4

MORE "HELPSMore
6Sc

large; large bottle, 40o; mall
'. 23c

Wlne-p- er gallon, $1.25, tl and. ...90c
Wine per battle, 60c, 35c and J . 2Sc

Old Grape Brandy per quart battle, $1.25, 91 and. ..75cOld Jamaica Rum -- rsr quart bottle, II. 23, tl and.. .75cH.ller's Pure Rye Whisky "It speak for Itself,"
'u.11 3"rJ. -- V 80c

the that ell

$1
inner via Private stock Whisky pure, old and

mellow full quart
Iler'a Old Standard Kentu ky Whisky-"Bo- ttl art

uuuu, Bverj uoiue ooare u. Si. government
stamp whioh meant that the government guar-
antees the purity, age and strength of every
drop of 1', full quart $1.25

UDIE8 on deal at our store without the slightest fear.It wholesale liquor house on high standard. Wehave no bar.
We give the decanter free also you will make certain

BS5H. PE2riS anndRrer,u0snt,eUthou'fatb,ft.Wln'

Liquor Company,
IMPORTERS AND DISTILLERS

1309 Farnam Street Phone 1241522 North 16th Street Phone 1784
TO OUR N CUSTOM BUS Send for ourcirculars and price list 'We prepay gallon shipments.
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Tickets on Sale 28th to 30th

Return Limit, 7th

City Ticket Office

1323 Farnam Street, Omalia. Kelt.
F.

-- a

Cheap

Excursions

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD

k00..0.
Kgvember 28th, 29th and 30th.

Nc.A.'!5..AN?.$23.05
November 24th only.

Winter tourist tickets to Florida
points and New Orleans now
sale dally, good for return until
June 1, 1904.

Call at City Ticket Office, 1102
Farnam St, or write,

VY. H. BRILL, D.st. Pass. Agt.
OMAHA, NEtt

mm

Nothings
Conditions

"Helps Your

Thanksgiving Dinner

"VQ'UAV8I3.01VK

in cans, kind

H

Hiller

on

Sistem
Novenibsr

Inclusive. December

$14.75

P. RtrtUrfcrt, D. P. A.

RESORTS.

HOT SPRINGS. ARKANSAS,Hlth. Rccraallon anil PlJur ()t Booklet.
THE PARK HOTEL. High ClassAmerican and European I'lan.Finest Cafes and Orlll Kooms west of N. TMarble Bath House. Complete Gymnasium!

Dee. 1st to May 15th.JOpen Ls"ee and Manager.
Associate Manager.

GLADSTONE'S APPETIZER,
A tree felled every morning was the phys-

ical exercise England's grand old man un-dertook for hla health's sake. Not everyman has a forest that he can cut down atwill, but he can accomplish the same pur- -
oee, and keep himself In perfect health,y taking Dr. Burkhurt's Vegetable Com-pound, which cures Rheumatism, Diseasesof the Kidneys, Stomach, Liver, Nerves,Constipation ajid Sleeplessness, Catarrh,Sick Headache, Malaria, Indigestion, PainsIn Side, Back or Under Shoulder Blade....... .. . . .It fluo u r A i i j0

-- " uiit moti ujtin ma uiooa anatherefore the disease Is reached In every
Sun ui ins ooay. inirty auye treatmentAll nivtrtatu . A - f v V. ' . .- I. m l lliuillll. Ilealment Is suld for 11.00, with a guarantee
that the dollar will .be refunded i n evarv
case where a cure Is not effected. Don'tms ir.is opportunity or being restored tohealth.

Itats) Teterliiarla,
Food Inapaetor.

II.LRA1MC&I0TTI,- D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Office and Infirmary, JSth end Mason Sts
Omaha, Neb. Telephone 13s,

THEJAIUTOR

uttf DUiiumy It
Ia noted for tho excellence of its laul- -

tor service. In fact, the best any other
Omaha office building can claim is that
"It is as good aa the service in The Bee
Building." The Bee Building is the
standard of office excellence In Omaha.
An ofllce there Is a continuous source
of satisfaction.

ROOM 300 This office is Immediately in
from of Ua elevator and Is keen Immed-
iately on stepping out of the elevator,
it Is a large, handsome office, faces the
south and it cons.dered one of the must
desirable offices In the building. A private
otnee will be partitioned lo ult the ten-
ant. If desired. This office will be vacated
fur occupancy January 1st. Price pr
month $J7.aO

ROOM fit Pleasant room with good light
and wus recently doortt-d- . Tula Kom isa very pleasant office both winter andsummer. The rent includes light, heat,
water and Janitor service. Rental priceper month SI7. SO

ROOM 306 This Is the only large room
In the biilMlng vacant. It faces Kainamstreet and is as ha:id.iome a room as thereIs in the building. The suits consists ofa waiting room and two private ottUe.so that il would be admirably suited fortwo professional men. It has a large burgla-
r-proof vault and is a most desirableauiie of offices in every respect. Rentalprice per month XSU.UU

n. C. PETERS CO., Rental Agents.
Grsssi Flaar,

The Bee Ballelag.
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BOARD DAS A FAMILY ROW

Connolly and IfoDonald Bsient Ohargei f
ImproTsmsnt Club.

SAY THEY ARE FALSE AND SPITEFUL

O'KeesTe Takes the Otker Ea4 ( the
Arervmeat ill Jastlfles fce

Members t the
Clab.

The session of the county commissioners
yesterday was enlivened by a war of
words between different members ef the
hoard relative to a communication from the
South Side Improvement club In which
Messrs. Connolly, McDonald and Harte
were severely censured.

The communication from the club related
to the bill of $309 each that had been put
Irt for personal services by the committee
which had been named by the commission-
ers to Investigate the plumbing snd gen-

eral condition of the county hospital. When
the South Bide Improvement club met It
passed a resolution couched In no unmis-
takable terms. In which Connolly. McDon-
ald and Harte, who were thought to be
favorable to the allowance of the three
bills of 1300 each, were taken to task for
their attitude In the matter.

When the clerk announced a communi-
cation from the South Bide Improvement
club Connolly Jumped to his feet and moved
that the communication be tabled.

I don't Intend to permit," said Mr. Con-

nolly, "the Insults of the whiffets and
puppets who are trying to run this oounty
board. The place for this communication
is in the waste basket. The party who sub
mitted It tried to get a place on the com
mittee which made this investigation, and
having failed, he is now sore at this
beard."

O'KeefTe Doesn't Blame Aether.
Mr. O'KeefTe said he didn't blame the

author of the communications for feeling
sore when It la remembered that the
members of the committee which made the
Investigations has submitted a bill of $300

for two hours' labor.
"There Isn't an lota of truth In that

statement," said Mr. McDonald, "and If
I had been at the recent meeting of the
South Side Improvement club I would have
told them so."

When the question as to whether the
communication should be placed upon a
reading was put It failed, O'KeefTe being
the only member to vote that the com-
munication should be read.

Soon after that O'KeefTe had occasion to
submit a communication providing that the
poll tax against a man who was 67 years
of age be cancelled and Harte got back at
O'KeefTe by protesting against the manner
in which the matter had been brought up,
alleging that it should have first come be-
fore the ''committee.

"I want to say," said O'KeefTe. "that If
everything cornea before this board as
straight as that matte we would get along
better."

MRS, HARPSTER BOUND OVER

Held tm Answer Charge ef Assulttng
VelsThbor Wamea with Hat

Flatlrea.
i

Mrs. Mary Harpster, 114 North Twenty-nint- h

street, was bound over In the sum of
1300 In police court on the charge of assault
with Intent to commit great bodily harm,
preferred by Mrs. John Davis of Thirtieth
and Dodge, who alleged that the assault
was with a hot flatlron.
' It was the second edition of the Davls-Harpst- er

feud which waa, first brought to
the attention of Judge Berka on the 14th
Inst., when Mrs. Harpster had Miss Nellie
Davis, the daughter of Mrs.
John Davis, arraigned on the charge of
assaulting little Florence Harpster, 11 years
old, while the . latter was returning home
from the Farnam street school on the aft-
ernoon of November 6, and it was bitterly
contested.

JURIES QUIT UNTIL MONDAY

Grand and Petit Suspend Work After
a Somewhat Event fnl

Week.

The federal grand Jury met for a short
while yesterday and then adjourned until
t o'clock Monday afternoon. No nev; bills
were returned. ,

United States Circuit Clerk Thumrael has
been on the sick list for several days with
a bad cold. Deputy Nicholson has been do-

ing double duty in consequence.
The case of j Fannie Heymann, executrix,

against Tracy' Brothers Company has been
taken under advisement by Judge Munger
on some technical law points and the case
Is continued over until Monday. In the
meanwhile the petit jury was given a recess
until 1 a. m. Monday.

FALSE LOVER QUITS TOWN

foetal Circles at Fart Bherldaa
ABiased by the Aetloa eft sua

Army Officer.

These two counter explanations are given
for the sensational annulling on the eve of
the wedding day of the engagement of Miss
Alice Hyde Fessenden, daughter of 4u of
the first families in Highland Park, and
Lieutenant Burt W. Phllllpa of the Twen-
tieth Infantry, stationed at Fort Sheridan.
Through aristocratic Highland Park, from
villa to villa, anion the fashionable haunts
of the smartest the news sped yesterday
afternoon. It came as a startling surprise
to hundreds of friends.

Plana for the "military" wedding of the
young couple, which was to have occurred
next Monday evening at Happy-Go-Luck- y,

the Fessenden villa on the lake shore, were
suddenly set at naught.

Bo unexpectedly did the announcement
mat the euaa,wuivul of M1m Fv5ardbw ii.d
Lieutenant Phillips had been broken drop
In upon unsuspecting society tiiat Miss
Caroline Shields, daughter, of James K.
Shields, and who was to have been a mem-
ber ef the bridal party, had barely tlmo to
dispatch messengers through the suburb
canceling Invitations she had issued for a
linen shower yesterday afternoon In honor
of the bride-to-b- e. .

The first intimation of the rupture In the
wedding plans, outside ef that known to a
half-dose- n cloee acquaintances of the s.

was received by the Inter Ocean In
a telephone conversation yesterday morn
ing.

"Please do not print the pictures of Miss
Alice Fessenden and Lieutenant- - Phillips,"
came a man's voice over the telephone.

"Why not?" was the inquiry.
"Do not print the pictures," was repeated.
"Who is this talking?" ,
A voice came up over the telephone:

"Lieutenant Phillips."
"What la the reason?"
"The engagement has been broken."
The mystery of the speaker's Identity and

the causes which led the prominent High-
land Park girl and her dashing soldier
fiance to break only forty-eig- ht hours be-
fore their wedding bells were to have rung
was left unraveled.

And a mystery, for the most part. It re-
mained yesterday. In spite of the attempts
of Highland Park society and Lieutenant
Phillips' fellow officers at Fort Sheridan to
fathom It. In aristocratic Highland Park
gossip had lt that Mies Fessenden. backed
by her mother, refused the gallant lieu--

tenant at the last moment. tht

smart young military men In the officer,
club at Fort Sheridan It Is asserted that i.
was Lieutenant Phillips who took the Ini-

tiative and annulled the marriage plans.
Mrs. Benjamin A. Fessenden, who is one

of the most prominent club women In Illi-

nois, the president of the Chicago chapter
of the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution and the Highland Park Woman s
club, took the responsibility ef her daugh-
ter's broken engagement upon herself.

"I broke the engagement with Lieutenant
Phillips last night," she said yesterday. "It
wss simply between the young man and
myself. He deserved to suffer."

Mrs. Fessenden was overcome with emo-
tion as she talked. She sobbed between the
sentences she spoke. Her daughter mean-
while was prostrated witn grief up m ner
bedroom. She saw no one yesterday, ex-
cept her younger sister, Dorothy, who was
to have been her maid of honor next Mon-
day.

Lieutenant rhtlllps left Fort Sheridan late
Saturday night. While the news of his
broken engagement to the Highland Park
belle was flying about the north shore, the
young officer quietly obtained leave of ab
sence snd slipped away from the army
post.

He departed without giving warning to
even his closest friends. He left a note
behind to a fellow lieutenant, but thie did
not throw any light upon his Intended
destination or the reasons for his sudden
disappearance.

Did the train bear the young soldier back
te the east? Was the girl whom he "did
not love" In Highland Park forsaken for an
old sweetheart he had left behind and to
whom he was hastening to pledge his old
rows again?

A mysterious letter, which Lieutenant
Phillips mentioned to his fellow officers at
Fort Sheridan before he left, gave founda-
tion for the theory that an eastern girl,
who was a rival with Miss Fessenden In
the soldier's affections, was responsible for
the broken engagement. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

PASSING 0FTHE BOHEMIAN

0alte Cnllke Hla Early-Da- y Predeces.
sor Is the Newspaper Maa

of Today.
The newspaper man has changed In the

last decade. He has moved from Bohemia
Into a steam-heate- d flat or a cosy subur-
ban home. He has divorced himself from
the false delights of the happy-go-luck- y

life and wedded a wife. The glorified haze
of tobacco smoke which often clouded the
dawn has been swept away by the fresh
air of common sense. He has learned that
to drink during working hours Is a mis-
take, and that the flowing bowl at any
time Is not so much after all. There is no
more sitting

In tho chop-hous- e In the alley
, When the paper's gone to press.
When the paper's gone to press 80 per

cent of the people who make It are in
bed.
The old- - timer prided himself on the

ability to write "hlghfalutln" stuff. Today
"fine writing," florid, ecstatic, hysterical
writing is well, we call it "tommy rot."
A plain, straightforward, condensed story
Is what a paper wants. The plainer tho
English and the stralghter the story the
better.

Possibly the change of heart and style
has rubbed oft more of the old-tim- e glam-
our of the profession. But it is still a busi-
ness full of excitement, experience and
human Interest. Tou sit on the banks of
the River of Life and see the world float
sorrow, Tou shed the light and paint the
and rush by. Tou hold your finger on the
pulse of mankind. Tou ride with the
strenuous knight and halt at the doorway
of wasted endeavor. Tou walk arm In
arm with Opportunity "Master of Des-
tiny," you make and break, create and
destroy. Tou tiptoe into the house of
death and dance with those who know no
gloom snd sometimes lift It. '

The newspaper life has its compensa-
tions; It also has its rough spots. Within
twelve years I have slept on the warm
side of a snowbank in Wyoming twenty
below sero, that's all and have taken
wha test I could on the flame-bake- d

earth of Minnesota, still warm, though
tho fire which swept away, millions upon
millions of trees and took 900 lives had
whirled on Its devastating course four
days before. I rad ridden all night for
eight successive nights waiting for the
train on which I was a passenger to be
held up and it was, which is another
story. I have helped to bury the dead and
succor the injured victims fit cyclone
of wind snd tornado of flame. I have
used whisky to wash away icicles from
the froxen eyelashes of horses and had to
drink whisky or go thirsty for thirty
hours for there was no water. I have
trailed with and against the l noble red
man on the warpath, have lain out all
night in a drenching rain telegraphing a
story of flood disaster for there were no
buildings left after the mlghtly rush of
water had swept onward. I have worked
fifty-tw- o hours without sleep at Home-
stead; have sat up with election figures
for half that space of time.

I have had men, aged and young wo-
men, white haired and beautiful, weep,
plead and call down curses on my head
for that which I had to do. Sometimes
the knife is as necessary In public life as
in surgery this Is the hardest thing of
all. And yet, hard a mistress as Journal-
ism is, you like her, you love her ami
when you get a good chance to enter
ome other business you generally

"shake" her. Saturday Evening Post.

Mortality statistics.
The following births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health:
births James Payne. 46 North Twenty-eight- h,

girl; Richard Sherlock, 1121 Pacific,
boy.

Deaths Mrs. Elisabeth M. Mitchell. 3112
Hamilton. 78; Mrs. Mary A. Veleta. 1SM7

South Twenty-eight- h, 73; Infant Chestnut,
811 North Thirteenth. 21 days.

Fnneral of Mrs. Mitchell.
The funeral or Mrs. Ellsa Mitchell, who

died lat Thursday at the age of 78 years,
was held from the residence of her d'iuh.
er. Mrs.' John Wood, 1004 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, at I p. m.. Rev Father Wil-
li, of Ct. Darr.ibas ch'J'ch officiating-- .

Interment was at Forest Hill cemetery.

To be tired out from hard work or bodily
exercise is natural and rest ia the remedy, bat
there is an exhaustion without physical exertion
and a tired never-reste- d feeling --a weariness with-
out work that is tmnatural and shows some seri

JX THEIR WAY TO MANILA

Twentieth Berimsnt Pisses Through Omaha
on War to tha Coast

NOT FIRST TRIP TO THE PHILIPPINES

Colonel v. M. MrCnskey, la Commend,
Says Will Make Trip So aa to

Land Christmas Day If
Possible.

The Twentieth Infantry regiment of the
regular army passed through Omaha yes-
terday, coming in over the Northwest-
ern and leaving via the Union Pacific. The
First aid Third battalions came from Fort
Sheridan, near Chicago, and th Second
battalion from Columbus, O. There are
about 700 men In the regiment, which fs
under the command of Colonel W. 8.

Thvt train is rtividad Into three
sections, tho first carrying the Third bat-
talion and the second the First. These two
trains came In almost together, but the
third section, carrying the Second battalion,
was somewhat behind. The First and Third
battalions left Fort Sheridan at 4 p. m.
Friday and arrived lure nt '

2 Saturday
afternoon. Colonel MeCaekey said that he
believed by crowding matters a little they
would arrive at Manila on Christmas day.
The ocean part of the trip usually requires
twenty-seve- n days, but he said It was the
Intention to try and make It In twenty-0- e.

The Twentieth regiment has been In the
Fhillpplnea before, but returned to this
country about three years ago. It Is the
opinion of the commanding colonel that It
will remain on duty there this time from
two to three years. He does hot know
where the regiment will be stationed until
It arrives In the islands, but the orders at
present are to report at Manila, where it is
probable the regiment will be held for some
time. The men all looked and acted as
though they were happy and seemed to
consider the trip as an outing which they
enjoyed.

SPANKING MACHINE A SUCCESS

Aa Aatomatie Device for Taming the
Hide of Vnrnly Boya svad

Others.

The Minnesota Training school has adopted
a spanking device as a substitute for the
old method of administering corporal pun-
ishment to unruly boys and girls of the in-

stitution. It Is a decided Improvement
upon mother's sl'pper and father's strap.

Punishing incorrigible boys is no small
task. The least of the trouble Is in apply-
ing the strap. The culprit must first be
caught. Then, if he is a robust chap, ha
may resist his captor; a struggle follows,
one or both are hurt, and It is easy to
make a charge of brutality against the
whlpper. ' Applying the lash under these
difficulties the blows are likely to fall In-

discriminately anywhere on the anatomy
between the head arid the feet.

The device adopted at the training
school, while not eliminating the prelim-
inary struggle, is designed to be a more
scientific and humane application of the
strap. The exact spot on the anatomy
which It la proposed to attack may be
marked with chalk, and the castlgatlon Is
then administered with exact precision.

The spanking maohlne Is not an auto-
matic affair, dealing swift and terrible
blows, ss has been depicted, but a long
bench, upon which the victim is placed,
with a convenient part of his anatomy
upward. If very obstreperous the youth
may have his hands or his feet strapped to
the corners of the bench while the correct-
ive agent applies the lash. "

To the general publlo the Idea of a
spanking machine Is a matter of consider-
able amusement, but It la a serious matter
with the inmates of the Institution. They
have become convinced that It is a demonia-
cal! Invention, but, nevertheless, an ef-
fective agent In the discipline of lncorrlgl-ble- s.

It has. in fact, greatly curbed the
vicious propensities of the many unmanage-
able boys.

Superintendent F. A. Whlttler and tne
members of the State Board of Control,
who are familiar with tha results of the
rpanklng machine, assert that it is far su-
perior to the old hand method. And there
is talk of getting up an automatic attach-
ment by which any given number of lashes
may be applied quickly and accurately.

The machine Is kept In a locked room
and is never seen except by the boy to be
operated upon. The boy who has been
whipped naturally tells a terlble tale to
his fellows afterwards, and imagination
tends to magnify its terrors. This tends,
or course, to keep the boys In wholesome
awe of it, which Is Itself a deterrent from
evil doing. Minneapolis Tlim-a- . -

LABOR AMD INDISTRT.

'A general reduction in the force of stealworkers In all plants of Worcester, Mass.,was ordered recently, due to a decrease inbusiness. Hundreds of men an affected.
An "electric mule" tested on a New Torkcanal last week moved four boats loadedwith sand at an average of Ave miles anhour, which is more than double the speed

of horse power.
In most civilised countries the femalepopulation, on account of unfavorable

economic conditions, has to contribute Ina large degree to the support of the fam-
ilies. In Italy the percentage Is 40 and In
Austria 47.

In 1880 the southern states had 667,000
spindles and a capital of 121,000.000 In cot-
ton manufacturing. At the present timethe south has. In round figures, a total ofabout 8.000,000 spindles, representing an In-
vestment of between $176,000,000 and $200..
000.000.

Organised labor in Chicago is beginning to
feel the reactionary effect of the abnormal
increase In wages It has gained during thelast year, io heavy has this additional
expense proved to the big firms that they
have beer, jorced to lay off 12,000 men
and are preparing to dror7,000 more.

ElRhty-flv- e plans for the prevention of
strikes, for the most acceptable of which
the American Humane Eduoatlonal society
of Boston, Mass., offered a prize of '.")0,
have been received. A committee has the
yavim ill ciialff anti will make li .!shortly and publish the prtre-wl- r ti ng plan.

ALWAYS TIRED
il

NEVER RESTEDwrm
ous disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of that

'Always-tired- , never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and bad circulation.
Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of nervous force,
the muscles become weak,
ft..ili..Etlnn.n,;J For over four years I suffered with general debility,and causing a thorough breaking down of lay system. My
general disorder OCCUrS ooumn, who had been beneHted by S. B. B., told me
I about tt. I tried it and ouredit me. I heartily rethroughout the System. De- - commend 8. 8. S. to all who may feel the need Ol
bility, insomnia, nervous- - thoroughly good blood tonio. Yours truly,
ness,indigestionrdyspepsia, 44 w. jylllth Bfc q&xZ BiU'tTAIir'
loss of appetite, strength
and energy, and the hundreds of little ailments we often have are da
directly to a bad condition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest

way to get ria ol tnem is by purifying and building
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for cleans
ing the blood and toning up the system. It is a
vegetable blood purifier and tonic combined, that en

riches the blood and through it the entire system is nourished and refreshing:
sleep comet to the tired, never-reste- d . bod v .
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Swamp-Ro- ot discovery ef
Dr. the eminent Mad-
der specialist. won-fierf- ul

To Prove what Swamp-Hoo- t, ta Great Kidney Kern-ed- y,

Will Do for YOU, Reader of "The Bee"
May Have Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak unhealthy kidneys responsible for more sickness
suffering than any other therefore, when through neglect

other causes, kidney trouble permitted continue, fatal results
sure follow.
Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most,

because they most need attention
sick "feel badly," begin taking Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because
your kidneys begin better they will help the other organs
health. will convince anyone.

Immediate effect
Kilmer's Bwamp-Roo- t, great kidney

bladder remedy, realised.
stands highest wonderful

distressing Swamp-Ro- ot

whole system right,
proof trial.

East 120th Tork City.
?lri 15th.

severely kid-ney trouble. symptoms
hand; former strength power

could hardly drag myself along
Kven menial capacity giving

often wished
advertisement yours

York paper, would have
attention promisedguarantee every bottle
medicine, asserting Swamp-Ro- ot

purely vegetable
contain harmful drugs. sev-
enty years months

good conscience
Bwamp-Ro- ot sufferers kMnv
troubles. Four members family

using Swamp-Ro- ot

different kidney diseases, with ama.Z
results.

With many thanks
Very truly yours,

ROBERT BERNER.
have sample bottle

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

mall, postpaid, which
virtues disorders kid-

ney, bladder diseases, poor
have the slightest of bladder

If there is of It your history, send at to Dr.
N. T.. who send by mail.

cost you, of a many of tothousands upon thousands of etters from men
In be sure say that read offer In The Sunday
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"V bit same ss a twenty-ye- ar drunkard
to and bv four

boxes of It Is a wonderful and
marvelous cure for the drink

Mrs K. Wycliff. New York City, wrltesi
"'OkRIKE' cured my husband, who was a

drunkard for many years. Be now
baa no desire for stlmulanta. bis health Is
Eood and bets fully restored to manhood,

only five boxes 'OaKIf'K.' "
Mrs. W. h. I., writes: I

havs on. before wri Ing yon
of the permanent cure of my son. lie took
saaltarium treatment, as well as other

cures, but tbey all failed oetil wegave him 'ORRINE.' T. is now re.
stored to health and has fordrlnk."

Mr. U. Ij. R., City, Mo.,
"I am that drnnltenne.s Is a

aad ih. worst In the world. 'ORRINE,as my opinion, will care any cam if iaktu as

sVsia.rf.siS,ttest liso.rrt.aa. t.saslsiiss)s.
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when obliged to pass your water
night and day, smarting or Ir-

ritation In brick-du- st or sediment
in the urine, lame
back, nervousness,
heart due to bad
trouble, akin eruptions from bad V.:m

diabetes, bloating,
fecllns. lack of

flesh, saljowcomplexlon or
Bright' s disease.

If your allowed to
undisturbed in a glass or bottle

forms a sediment or-- set-
tling or has cloudy it Is evi-
dence than your kidneys and
Immediate

is the great
Kilmer, kidney and

Hospitals use It with
success In both slight snd sever

i .j ...

Every

and are
and

are

do and first
you are Dr.

soon
get

A trial

your

your

remain.

Tou

" ". in

you symptoms kidney or
trouble, or trace in family once Kil-
mer Co., will gladly you with-
out to sample bottle snd book

1 received and women cured.
writing, to you this generous Omaba

Bee.

effected restorer stomach organ,appetite health. trsatmenibe at home wlthont 1 given
wunc

restored manhood health
habit."

stasdy

of
H.lsaa, Mont,

waited year

fully
snde.ir

Kansas writes)
aatl.Bed die-'M-

rinse,

HO
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addreas

loss

water, remain

iV.,

Root, and the address, Blnghvnton. N. T..
greatest and most suocessful rnriedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot ' is pleasant to take and is
for sale the world over M druggists In
bottles of two slsea and two prices fifty
cents and one dollar. Remember the
name, Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the addiess, Blnghampton, N. T.,
on every tottle.
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or MONEY REFUNDED.
yon direct. I was a common drnakard fortwenty years, bat y I am free of aadesire for liquor. Ton have found the spe-
cific. God bles. you ! ' .

rsr. a.k. i,., Atlanta. Ga., writes!. "I wasMr. vtlh Imi. AJ k. -- L - k II.u...,.,wv ii nnauy proas ht ssets tbe gntter, homeless friend lose Iwas powerleas to mist the rravlaa- - aadwould steal and He to gat wklskev. Tomr
bosee of ORRINE ' cured me of all desireand I now hate tbe smell of lienor "

Price c per box, tboaeaforis, Mailed la
tit .;:"fed "spper by Orriae.Compaar, '

street. D. C. IotsnotIn? booklet (waled) tree oa recsest,
and rccommaaded by
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Osnr. ltl and !, Sis., n mail a
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Want Ad Dept.

IF YOU DON'T LIKE THE
ROOM YOU HAVE
If your room is not warm
move you will find an in-

teresting directory of rumes
all parts of town all prices in
The Bee want ad pages.

Tel. 238.

CENTURY


